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Introduction 
For hundreds if not thousands of years seeds have been amended with various materials to 
insure their survival or to improve their emergence and growth. The early Greeks and 
Egyptians used salts to insure seed storability and applied elemental dusts to protect the seed 
after it was planted. Although hot water treatments might not be considered a seed treatment 
they have the effect of eliminating harmful organisms while maintaining seed viability. With 
the discovery of the pesticidal properties of some of the heavy metals especially copper, 
mercury and zinc modem seed treatment as we know it today was introduced. 
In many cases these early seed amendments were applied as simple powdered salts. These 
were generally applied by the farmer just prior to planting and thus coverage and adhesion 
were not serious concerns. As an organized seed industry took form the application of these 
chemicals became part of the seed conditioning process. Initially the seed industry utilized 
relatively simple formulations with little more than technical grade pesticides and a dye. This 
was the norm throughout the industry until both the seedsmen and the farmer became 
frustrated with attempting to handle these dusty and sometimes hazardous materials. The 
addition of oils and in some cases binding agents reduced the dust-off problem to some extent 
and improved the handling characteristics of the chemicals and the seed. Changes in 
mechanical planters resulted in increased demand for better and more consistent seed 
treatments. Further the introduction of seed amendments which may have adverse human 
effects necessitated changes in seed amendments. Demands for direct seeding of crops which 
in the past had been transplanted or thinned also demanded more complex seed applications. 
Coating science and technology advanced dramatically in the pharmaceutical and confection 
industries. The value of these products was perceived to justify the investments in technology 
while seed was considered a low margin agricultural commodity. It should be noted however 
that the first hybrid seed com sold for $1.00/pd in the early 1920s and recent prices are nearly 
$3.00/pd which compares favorably with the confection market. Increases in environmental 
concerns, demands for a safer work place and problems associated with the disposal of 
pesticides have increased the demands for improved technology. The flower and vegetable 
seed producers were the first to invest in the technology and materials to provide pelleted or 
film coated products. These products improved plantability both in the greenhouse and the 
field. They also can provide product identity in a competitive market. The europeans where 
the first to adapt pharmaceutical technologies and polymers to the larger volume field seed 
market. The film coated sunflower product quickly gained market share and initiated 
considerable activity to develop competitive products. At the same time planters both changed 
in design and increased dramatically in accuracy. These new planters required clean dust free 
seed in order to operate properly. The seed industry response occurred by way of 
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modifications to the seed treatment formulation to reduce dust-off while remaining compatible 
with the traditional treatment equipment. Most of these products initially required that the 
coating product dry relatively slowly so as to re-apply to other seeds during the polishing 
process. Thus the degree of coverage and the seed to seed accuracy in coverage were not as 
high as in a classical coated product. Although batch process equipment was available the 
volumes required by the field seed industry were considered too large and the price margin too 
low to justify the investment. During the last five years several companies (both seed and 
equipment) have invested considerable time and resources in the development of a continuous 
film coating process. At least one or more of those participants have been successful. 
Equipment is now available which on a continuous basis will uniformly and accurately apply a 
film coat to many types of seeds at production rates from .5 to 4 T /hr. Thus one of the major 
constraints to the adoption of this technology by large volume seed producers has been 
eliminated. But unfortunately, at this time, only a very few polymer systems available would 
be considered economically feasible and having characteristics that match the application 
equipment. Additionally the seed industry has not adequately defined the performance 
properties desired nor how the seed is likely to respond to the addition of a continuous coating. 
This paper will deal with potential applications and provide an assessment of the progress 
towards those objectives. 
Coatings To Improve Seed Performance 
The primary objective of this aspect of the project was the screening of traditional 
pharmaceutical coatings for possible efficacy as seed coatings. Soybean seed was used as a 
model system because it is relatively easy to coat and because of its sensitivity to soil borne 
pathogens and later studies included both dent and sweet corn hybrids. 
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Materials and Methods 
Seed of soybean (Glycine max. L.) com (Zea mays L.) both dent (from IPSA) and sweetcom 
cultivars were provided by the Seed Science Center to the Pharmaceutical Services Unit. The 
seed was coated with candidate polymers or polymeric systems Table 1. in a "Wurster Column" 
fluidized-bed film coater. Coatings were made under the specific conditions recommended by 
their manufacturer and coatings levels were varied to provide a range in seed response. The 
coated samples were returned to the Seed Science Center for laboratory and field testing. 
Warm germination tests were conducted on Kimpak substrate at 25 C with light provided to 
minimize etiolation of the seedlings. The germination counts were made periodically 
depending upon the specific experiment. The cold germination was also conducted on Kimpak 
but in this test the planted tray was transferred to 10 C for 7 or 14 days before being moved to 
the 25 C chamber for the remainder of the growth period. Seedling evaluations commenced 
after leaving the 10 C chamber and were made periodically during exposure to the warmer 
temperature. Field emergence trials were conducted at the Agronomy I Agriculture 
Engineering Experiment Station west of Ames. The seed were prepackaged in the laboratory 
into four row plots. The plantings were made with a John Deere Max-Emerg Planter specially 
modified for small plot planting. Seedling emergence counts were made daily until emergence 
counts remained the same for three or more days. Randomized block designs were used where 
appropriate with a minimum of four replications. 
Results 
Most materials seem to have little if any effect on water uptake. The Aquacoat and the Klucel 
materials at the 10% rate substantially delayed the rate of imbibition of the soybeans under 
laboratory conditions. However only the Aquacoat at 10% resulted in a depression in the rate 
of germination after either seven or ten days. The lack of more dramatic effects at the 5% 
application rate may be due to inadequate coverage. Field plantings of these seed were made 
into reduced tillage seedbed conditions. The Aquacoat 10% reduced emergence substantially as 
compared to the control while the Klucel10% and the Zein coated material increased 
emergence as compared with the uncoated control. This increased rate of emergence persisted 
throughout the trials. The Sepiret coating results in a more rapid rate of water uptake and a 
faster initial germination. This strategy may provide an approach to improving the rate of 
stand establishment, potentially reducing the need for traditional fungicide application. 
The seed coat characteristics of corn are very different from soybean and the problems 
associated with the polymer application were not unexpected. The field conditions following 
the 1990 field planting could best be described as very poor. Rains of at least .75 inch occurred 
no further than three days apart during the first 20 days after planting and soil temperatures 
remained near 50F. The seed bed conditions were nearly saturated, resulting in a nearly zero 
rate of emergence in the soybean plots. The com plots emerged at a much higher rate but few 
seedlings were present prior to 16 days after planting. The laboratory results of the coated com 
are presented in Table 2. In general the coatings had little or no effect on warm germination. 
Although some concentrations of PVP with Iodine and the Sepiret and the Aquacoat exhibited 
some depression. The PVP with Iodine also exhibited a depressed cold test performance. 
Slight decreases in the cold test were also exhibited by Chitosan, Wilbur Ellis Film, and Sepiret. 
While Captan, Aquacoat, and Sacrust all demonstrated and increase in cold test emergence. 
When the cold test was extended, only the Captan exhibited no reduction in emergence 
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although the Aquacoat and the Sacrust declined very little. The rankings of the field emergence 
were considerably different from the laboratory tests. The untreated control exhibited at 64% 
emergence while the Sepiret was significantly lower at 59% and the Aquacoat was similar to the 
control at 69%. The PVP with and without Iodine, Wilbur Ellis Film, Chitosan, and were 
intermediate ranging from 75 to 81% emergence. The Captan treated seed exhibited the highest 
emergence at 87% under these very stressful conditions. These values are for final emergence 
and do not reflect any differences in rate of emergence which were not considered to be very 
meaningful due to the high level of stress. 
We continue to screen additional materials for activity as both promoters and inhibitors of 
germination. The coating technology has also been modified so as to better apply candidate 
materials to both corn and soybeans. The field conditions 1991 were not as stressful as 
encountered in 1990. Several polymers were eliminated from the 1991 trial because of poor 
performance in the field in 1990 or continued poor performance in the laboratory. Although 
the field soil temperatures in 1991 were initially similar to 1990 the precipitation was not as 
frequent and the soil temperature increased following the first 10 days. Field and laboratory 
results from the 1991 study are presented in Table 3. As per the 1990 trials the Captan treated 
seed exhibited the best emergence (91 %). Several polymers resulted in emergence values in the 
mid 70's but these were not significantly better than the untreated control. Some polymers did 
reduce the emergence which may indicate a phytotoxicity due to the polymer or its solvents. 
The Sepiret and the Klucel both performed poorer than the untreated control. This was the 
second year of poor performance and is considered convincing evidence that accelerating the 
rate of water uptake does not result in an improved field performance. This is an important 
concept when considering the efficacy of other polymer systems which may increase the rate or 
amount of water uptake. Surprisingly the untreated control yielded 169 bu/ ac which was 
slightly better than the mean and better than the Captan treated seed Table 3. Some of the 
improved performance may have resulted from a reduced population resulting in less 
interplant competition. The reverse of this situation may be responsible for the rather poor 
yield results from the Captan treated plots. This performance was in spite of a generally 
acceptable emergence performance. These results underscore the unpredictability of stand 
differences and their impact on yield which is more responsive to season long production 
environment and is very difficult to predict. 
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Table 2. Effect of seed coating material on seedcom performance as measured by laboratory warm and cold 
test performance and field emergence. Seed was coated in March 1990 and field planted in May and 
laboratory tested in July and August. 
SEED PERFORMANCE 
CHEMICAL RATE WARM GERMINATION FIELD EMERGENCE COLD TEST COLD TEST 
% % 14Day 21 Day 
CHITOSAN 1X 9S Slab 66 55 
CAPTAN 1X 97 87a 95 96 
WE FILM 1X 97 Slab 71 54 
WEFILM2X 97 76abc 67 56 
SEPIRET 10% 92 59d 73 50 
AQUACOAT 10% 90 69bcd 90 S3 
SACRUST 10% 9S Slab 96 S9 
PVP 10% 9S 7Sabc 60 36 
PVP + I 10% + .03I 88 75abc 30 2 
PVP + I 10% + .051 85 77abc 26 0 
PVP + I 10% + .10I 91 S2ab 40 0 
CONTROL 93 64cd 76 56 
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Table 3. Effect of seed coating material on seedcom performance as measured by laboratory warm and cold test 
perform.ance,field emergence and yields. Seed was coated in March 1991 and field planted in May and laboratory 
tested in July and August. 
SEED PERFORMANCE 
CHEMICAL RATE WARM GERMINATION FIELD EMERGENCE YIELD 
% % Bu/Ac 
CHITOSAN 1X 51 73 162 
CAPTAN 1X 69 91 159 
WE FILM 1X 51 71 161 
WEFILM2X 52 76 164 
SEPIRET 10% 45 63 15S 
KLUCEL2% 42 67 174+ 
SACRUST 10% 51 75 178+ 
PVP 10% 52 74 167 
PVP + TAIAC 48 71 157 
DARAN2% 43 75 165 
COLORCONX 45 71 157 
COLORCONF 54 75 154-
WILBUR ELLIS 5 51 74 169 
SURELEASE 46 48 72 152-
SURELEASE 47 51 68 165 
CONTROL 44 73 169 
MEAN 163 
Note: 
+, significantly better than the mean; -, significantly poorer than the mean 
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Conclusions and Future Plans 
Several polymers may reduce or eliminate the use of conventional fungicides. Ironically the 
efficacy of the polymer coatings seems to increase as the field conditions become more stressful. 
The polymers may also provide a superior method of pesticide delivery allowing the return to 
pure active chemicals without the hazards of potentially phytotoxic inert materials. Clearly 
increasing the rate of water uptake is deleterious to field performance, regardless of a slight 
improvement in conventional germination tests. Much additional effort will be required to 
provide realistic laboratory testing of coated seed. It seems cleat that the warm germination is 
not an effective estimate of seed quality or the performance of film coated seed in the field or 
greenhouse. 
Microencapsulation Of Beneficial Organisms 
This project was a cooperative investigation involving the Pharmaceutical Service at the 
University of Iowa (UI) and the Seed Science Center at Iowa State University (ISU). The 
objectives of this research were to improve the efficacy of biological control systems when 
applied to seed by developing microencapsulation technology using Rhizobia/Glycine as a model 
system. A number of biodegradable encapsulation materials were used with different seed 
coating conditions. Rhizobia suspended in different carriers were coated both by 
Pharmaceutical Services, UI and the Seed Science Center, ISU. The effectiveness of 
microencapsulated Rhizobia applied to the seed was evaluated by standard bacteriological 
techniques and by nodulation tests. The effects of coating material on seed quality and Rhizobia 
survival was also determined. A total of 8 seed lots with various coating material combinations 
were evaluated. 
The effectiveness of seed microencapsulated Rhizobia was evaluated by a bacterial plate count 
test after 7 and 30 days of storage at room temperature. Two seed lots coated by ISU showed 
9.96x106 and 6.97x106 live Rhizobia per seed for a 10% level of Coating-A, and 9.25xl06 and 
8.95x106 for a 15% level of Coating-A after 7 and 30 days storage, respectively. No live Rhizobia 
were found on the other 6 lots of microencapsulated or control seeds. The bacteriologically 
controlled nodulation test (Table 4) further confirmed the plate count results. Peat-base 
Rhizobia microencapsulated with 10 and 15% Coating-A (coated by ISU) began to form nodules 
at about 3 weeks after planting and the nodule number per plant was similar to peat-base 
Rhizobia inoculated on the seed immediately before planting. Storage of microencapsulated 
seeds at room temperature for 30 days resulted in slight decreases in nodule number. The live 
Rhizobia number by plate count tests also exhibited a slight decline. However, both live 
Rhizobia number on seed and nodule number per plant of 7 day-old peat-base Rhizobia 
inoculated seed were much less than that of 30 day-old microencapsulated seed. These results 
indicate that the 'sandwich' microencapsulation technology employed by ISU provided a 
suitable microenvironment for the survival of Rhizobia on seed. 
In this technology, Rhizobia were buffered against the stress of the coating conditions by the 
peat carrier. Preliminary storage studies showed that the 'sandwich' microencapsulated seeds 
can be stored and handled safely. When the coating polymer was directly used as the Rhizobia 
carrier, the bacteria did not survive the coating conditions. In addition, the coating materials 
may also directly affect the survival of the Rhizobia. The interaction of two living organisms, 
seed and microorganisms, make seed microencapsulation complicated. Therefore, the effects of 
coating materials on seed and seedling performance were determined (Table 5). Both warm 
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Coating Rhizobia · Method 
Materials Carrier 
10% Coat-A Peat ISU 
15% Coat-A Peat ISU 





10% Coat-A Peat ISU 
15% Coat-A Peat ISU 





Days after Planting 
21 28 35 
Nodule/plant 
9 14 13 
6 21 24 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
10 17 19 
0 0 0 
4 9 8 
5 15 20 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
2 5 7 
and cold germination results indicate no significant effect on germination by 
microencapsulation as compared to.control seed. ln fact, microencapsulated seed exhibited an 
increased germination in most cases. Aquacoat coated seed exhibited significantly higher 
incidence of abnormal seedling in the warm germination test, however, it also exhibited higher 
seed vigor in the cold test. Aquacoat coated seed also appear to be free of bacteria in the 
Rhizobium plate count test. This coating material may have some toxic effect on both seed and 
microorganisms. This result indicates the need for caution when coating materials are used 
directly as microorganism carriers. The use of a safe carrier as a buffered medium for 
microorganism could be a key factor in the success of microencapsulation to incorporate the 
beneficial microorganisms into seed coatings. 
Table 5. The effect of microencapsulation materials on seed and seedling performance 
Coating Rhizobia Method Warm Cold 
Materials Carrier Normal Abnormal Normal Abnormal 
Germination % 
10% Coat-A Peat ISU 823 12.0 41.5 133 
15% Coat-A Peat ISU 833 13.0 453 12.0 
20% Coat-A UI 843 9.8 50.5 63 
5%PVP UI 87.0 9.8 59.8 7.0 
7%PVP UI 86.7 8.8 50.5 63 
10% PVP UI 83.8 9.5 13.8 3.8 
Aquacoat-H20 UI 8.8 903 843 2.5 
Aquacoat -Air UI 13.8 843 83.0 2.8 
Control 153 15.5 363 14.5 
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